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ON THE MEDITERRANEAN.

Miss Alice Wlshart Continues Her Jour
' ney to

TRIP ONE OF INTEREST AND PLEASURE

Ha Her First Experience with Seasickness la
Crossing the English Channel Olimpse

of Paris aad Marseilles.

Marseilles, France, Dec.4.
We reached here from Paris last
night at eleven and 1 m trying to
get this written so I can mail It
before I sail to-da- We are at
the grand hotel Du Louvre -

Now isn't that b

name? My! but it is fine here! "V

From London we went by ra.1
to Dover (noted for its whte
cliffs) and took a steamer across
the English Channel, where I got
my first taste ol seasickness; but
it only lasted hn hour. When we
reached Calais ou the other side,
we got into a railway carriage im-

mediately for Paris, which is one
of the most beautiful of cititjs.
We stayed at quite a grand hotyl,
too the St. James, which over-
looks famous gardens of the
Tuilleries and the Louvre (art
pallerius.) We secured first class

( compartments for Marselllos,
(( which city it took the whole day

tillaf-- r 10 at night to reach..
Mr. Lee had bought quite a lot, of
fruit and lunch, and we had, a
regular picnic on the tram. "We

' told stories, played games, reiid
and talked; and wheu tic
made a stop we got ovfn-cise-

a little. Is"0 know

impresses
,t

.7?-''-

rnieflv!'with
lJp,h. In the verv nature of

lona truth in supernatural. It
tr'ich contrary to, aa herond. our

v -- . .ia nrincinlre are not like the
of tnathematic. The wlin'o (leM of

religion is bevond the realm of the eenaea
and of acientific rulea; therefore, it ia to
he wondered at leant of all when we find
that in this field apeculation and doubt
ran not.

There ia another fuot to he eonidrdwhich Horace Ilushnell autre admirahlv:' Our faoultv ia itaelf in diaorder. A hrnk- -
en Or bent talpannn will nnt mmm an..lUinM
rifrhtly. So a mind wrenched from ifn irn Algeri
unes 01 anion, aiaeoiorea and emirrhei
h evil, will not eee truly, hut will nut fez
prarrea, mteahapen look on evervtbiw nl innerTrutha will on It be im
doubt aa natural an tIW." a erilt COVered

In
with abueinc those who dniiM ChmeU amUSB
nroDer.y piiraued ia only knowledge,. fatraw, and T)r. Parka waa riuht art' 18,111 80
said: "Infidelity ia the ultimate reoulderS. andchecking the desire for expanded k ,
eflue." lt ua frankly tell our vounlOCiy mOVO.
nl that HnltM im n.l n K x I . I .

to 'a diahoneat minH. Thrnnvh i, of our party
ot y they will come to the k.'ph uriflof tomorrow, and let lie a'.to BO WB
tnat what, they bold aa the thunder Stood.
ao that coming daya will RiUnd I must Stop, as

"I hae heard of tiie t"9 steamei '"India"
mkb uirorriaiiony-mmute- S,

waa the Kinir rn M.mv.v: S. "India," Dec. 5. We
de'nfd wV 'Slopped at the St, James in Par- -

to i'i is- - As I 8at out on balcony

ve ;

live)
Ureal

'Y
etn

simply
lation'a i

filled wi
poor raiue

India.

the

man

to get the air, I had a fine view of
the Tuilleries, Louvre, and Eiffel
Tower in the distance, the hotel
being opposite the gardens of the
Tuilleries, with the Louvre be
yond. It was beautiful in the.
evening with the rows and rows
of lights flashing' and twinkling,
the broad white walks by the la
goons in the gardens, and the
slow of dozens and dozens of cab
lamps like big fire flies in the dis
tance,

I find that letter writing is not
lb! about it. a? ca"""" ." '
ac:f from aophiaEkm one is traveling, especially
aei and eomina ouDboard when one's head is
tePt'uih o "do Jrsy. Marseilles is a beau
abide by the Irutii aa heln looking City, SUr

rirat and death. V hills and full Of
the light we have to refuaa V. n

hat we know ia iisht. ia Hi9- - a tDG .Wa7 10
into the darkneaa of itrVkW fnur and five

PUto was ri(dit when he aaid: V(a diaeaae of the aoul before it Vndem, With high
an error 01 me anueraianaina. X '
atheiam waa a foregone conchuion V tHOir Collars,
one conaidera the condition of French k
ale. Why ahould a man believe in i!Q 'mmense
when hia lif waa one lona rebelling cabin With
aauiBb xiini; iiy noujQ.na not ei)
"after ua the deluge" when conncioua th'notliina but an unfathomable aca enu'.i
cover the putrefaction of hia lift? Whes
a man has made up hia mind to Rive him
self to the aenaual and the material, it it
tollow mockery for him to pmr'en a de-
sire to know the truth. The truth aiiidet
with no man who will not use it, and, on
the other nana, u he tie, like Romance,
mire ol beart and purpoae, ba will think
liii way out of the darkneaa into the full
tight of revealed relixion and pillow his
dyins; head npon a eartuin faitb. Know-
ing tne life of Shelly we would expect him
to be proud to write himaelf down "an
theist;" knowing the life of Werdawerth

we would expect 'he epitaph ia (irau-iuO- t
Church to read aa it does, "To th

memory ot William Woideworlh, a trna
philoaophei and poet, who, by a epeciel

Eift an ealli ns of Almighty tiod, whether
diaeourard on man or nature, failed not

to lift up tlx heart to holy thing, tired
not of maintaining the eauao of the poor
and eimple and so in perilous times waa
ra ced up to the chief minister, not only
of nohtoet poesy, but of high and sacred
rmn

liefora you seek any fun bar for tha di
ao Vina of your doulita. aak yourself ho
catly the question: "Am I unalterably
f'in over to riht doirj;? Am 1 ready to
oney uie voiw within ma aa ateadfaatly
a riocratca obeyed hia daemon,' even
tlmuf.li it iliou'il 'roi my purposes and
br hitler Iu.uch?"

It will be cany to believe in immortality
when m try to live a life that is jood
rwuli to )nt forev. V hall not
doubt the faLLi.'-- of UoJ, whoa

pve ourselves to tin pmctice ot tne ore

'a red

feood of
Our double trouble im und Iber hv

doubt ia not etale of eqitilin
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IN ST. PAUL

Ed Austin Help 'to Make Two BlfTur- -'

kjs Disappear.

A letter.rom Ed Austin, Min-

neapolis. Minn., says that a little
company composed of himself and
wife, Ar and Mrs. Elijah Barton,
Mr Albert Barton and family,
Mr. Mil Barton and family, and
Dr. ind Mrs Geo. Barton, spent
Chcstmas with Mr. and Mrs.
Humphrey Barton in St. Paul.
Ec says they had a good oldfash-Ue- d

Pennsylvania dinner; and
vhat was left of two big turkeys
wasn't worth speaking about.

Humphrey and his wife have a
family of three children two
daughters and a son, and Hum-
phrey is one of St Paul's leading
lawyers. He is remembered here
as teacher of the Intermediate
school nearly twenty-fiv- e years
ago.

HUST0NT0WN.

Dec. 80. N. E. Laidigand S.B.
Speck have returned to Pitcairn.

David Heefner spent the holi
days with relatives in Petersburg
and Clearfield county. '

Kirk Cutchall of Cumberland,
Md., is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Cutchall. in this
place.

Supt. Barton and Don Morton
of McConnellsburg were among
the callers on Monday, the latter
visiting his uncle, George

Lawyers Kirk, Shaffner and J.
Nelson Sipes were town on
Tuesday of last week taking tes
timony in the Shaw vs. Taylor
township case.

Miss Lena Laidig, bookkeeper
in the Acme Department store in
Huntingdon, is spending the hol-

idays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Laidig.

C. W. Robinson of Thurmout,
Md., representing the Chase Nur-
sery Co., has been making his
headquarters at the "Indian
Queen" for the past two weeks.

The Christmas entertainment
at this place on Christmas night
drew the largest crowd ever
known in the history of the
church. The program was good
and well rendered; but we are
sorry to say the order was not
what might have been expected
in a civilized community, yet we
are proud of the fact that the
"heathens'! who created the d is
order are not natives of this im
mediate vicinity.

Reform Association Work.

The Reform Association met in
the M. E. church on Monday eve
ning of last week at 7:30. The de-

votional exercises were conduct-
ed by Kev. A. G. Wolf of the Lu-

theran church. The lecture by
Rev. J. Vernon Adams, topic
' The' Boy and What We Feed
Him," proved a treat to a large
and sympathetic audience.

A committee was appointed to
prepare a remonstrance to be dis-

tributed in the several chi nches
of the town praying the court to
withhold license from the two ho-

tels in the borough praying for
the same. The Association asks
the support of all good citizens in
the removal of the sale of alcohol-
ic driuks an influence so blight-
ing to the morals of the young
and so generally degrading and
impoverishing to all who feel its
sway. .

A report was received of viola-

tions of the law prohibiting the
sale of cigars, soda water, etc.,on
Sunday, and the support of the

J Association was asked m protect
ee questlDn Vi the sanctity of the Sabbath.
erend gentleman'Mnmitteo was appointed and
to pay duty for the
trousers which he

7

ted to tuko evideuceot the
Bald the customs offlcer!"eport at next meeting.

"I am sorry to say, slr,sion will be held in
mnat pay duty on these trou.b b h; )ate andtha apparel you make use of di, .

divine aerviee can be admitted freoa w" he an-duty- ."

vq the county
Whereupon the quick-witte- d clerfyA

maa exclaimed:
"Come, come, my dear maa! You

surely don't expeet me to officiate Id
church without my trousers!"

80 the apparel in question w
passed free of charges.

Has Newspaper of 1800.
H. J. McNally of Burlington, Vt, ha

an interesting souvenir in the way of
a newspaper printed Saturday, Jan. 4,
1800. The periodical. Besides giving
the congressional news of that time,
publishes an account of the !rlai f
Qeorxe Washington.
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JOHN Q. DEAD.

0M

McCONNELLSBURG, PA., JANUARY 1904.

SHAFER

Well Known Soldier and Citizen Suc-

cumbs to Attack of Heart Disease.

The many friends of John G.
Shafer will bo pained to learn of
his death which occurred at hn
homo at McKibbin postoftice in
Belfast township last Saturday.
While he had not been in vigorous
health for several years, he arose
last Saturday morning in appar-eutl-

good health, ate a hearty
breakfast, but au attack of acute
heart disease followed soon there
after, and before noon he had
passed away...

Had Mr. Shafer lived until the
15th of this month, he would have
rounded out 74 years. By trade
he was a miller, but early in the
Civil War he enlisted, and saw
much hard service in that great
struggle.

By his kindly generous dis-

position he won to him a large
circle of friends who will sincere-
ly mourn his death.

He was a member of War fords-bur- g

Lodge No. 601 1. O. O. F.,
members of which attended his
funeral and performed the last
rites in memory ot their depart-
ed brother.

His funeral took place on Mon
day and interment was made in
the little cemetery at the M. E.
church in Buck Valley.

fX'M

He survived by his wife, and
by one daughter, Mrs. G. G,

Geinger of Union township.

SHADY HILL.

Dec. 30. Harry Deshong has
moved in with his father, Mr.
Daaiol Deshong.

Mrs. Clara Decker visited her
daughter Stella last week.

Hussel Mellott has returned
from Franklin county.

George Rchooley, who has been
in the West, is home on a visit.

Leona and Annie Schooley took
dinner with Tena and Daisv Sipe
Christmas day.

Santa Claus called at C. W,

Schooley's Christmas eve and
found them all in bed.

Leslie Decker, who came home
with the grip, has recovered and
returned to his school

Mrs. Jennie Schooley and son
Joha attended preaching at the
Christian church last Sunday
morning.

1
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WELLS TANNERY.

Mr. and Mrs. George Adams
are moving to Kearney this week.

Our sick people are all improv-
ing except Ernest Meredith, who
is still right poorly.

The people of Wells are epjoy-in- g

the New Years snow by sled-

ding and sleighing.
We are sorry to hear that Jas.

Horton, the contractor who built
the new No. 2 school house that
was burned a few days ago, will
lose all his labor on account of
t here being no iusurance.

The champion fox hunters,
Sprowl brothers, captured two
one on Monday and one on Tues-
day one being grey and the oth-

er red.
Cold weather has set in and

times are getting dull by reason
of the mines being closed.

Misses Lizzie Sprowl and Besj
sie Johnson spent Thursday and
Friday, at the Hunters Club at
the top of the mountain visiting
Lizzie's uncle Jerry, who has
been on the sick list.

The people f Wells were much
excited on Thursday by a mad
dog report.

The new telephone hue is about
comDleted from New Greondato
Wl!s, About, uM the farmers are
having phone.

Gonrgo Spi iwl aud sister Liz-

zie, and M;i? Kfunkurd, were out
trying George's uew hleigh Sun-
day.

B. W. Stuufcanl and Run Mc-Doua- ld

of Kearney and Finley-villo- ,

respectively, were home
dining with their families

At the Lutheran parsonage,
Dec. 30, 1903, Mr. Clarence, P.
Sacrist of Farmeraville, III, p.od
Mis Ni.,auli1?iimi)6rmau of

Ing their wuvviin4h ConnectlcuSn
""""Sk,, .'years, tne home

product baa hau tttUe or do comprtl
tlon. A New London flrra has plautm:
1,000 acres of oyster ground on Capo
Ao 4.

iboh ne4
uecaye
tree, an
before I I
before
ttscoverf!

ON TO SYRIA. .

Miss Ruth West's Second Chapter on In-

cidents and Scenes In Her Journey.

SIQHTS IN HISTORIC CITY OF ATHENS.

Visits the Acropolis, the Parthenon, and Other

Places ol Bible Interest --The People

She Saw and Their Ways.

What a picturesque time it was
to start out on the beautiful blue
Mediterranean just a little before
sunset! We were scheduled to
sail at four, but were delayed. To
speak again of the sunset, it was
the most beautiful 1 had ever
seen. On the Mediterranean, and
here in the East generally, the
sunset itself is not so lovely as
the afterglow, which shows ev
ery color one can conceive of.
One never grows weary of watch'
mg the harmony of these colors,

This first evening on the Medi
terranean the sun itself was like
a ball of fire as it disappeared
over the island of hills; the after
tints were marvelous. The color
of the water in the Mediterrane
an is a wonder in itself; at first
one might say indigo-blu- e but
no. it is purple also, and has
snades of rose and crimson lake,

The conclusion is that it is quite
beyond description.

The interest of our southern
voyage was added to by the fact
that we rarely lost sight of land
The hills are of great variety in
outline and color. They are not
green hills such as we have in
America, but brown of various
hues with only patches of green
here and there, and villages dot-

ted over them.
About the Equateur of the

Massagerie Maritime Line I have
said nothing. Really, there is
not a great amount to be said in

praise of any of the Mediterrane
an steamers. They are a decided
come down after the North Ger
man Lloyd steivaers a-- To begin
with they're crowded with pas-

sengers. There are only two
promenade decks; the upper one
runs about one-thir- d the length
of the vessel to the rear; the low-

er one, occupied principally by
the dining-saloon- , covers the
same space as the upper one.
We managed to be quite comfort-
able. Early in the trip we made
the discovery that the extreme
bow of the boat beyond the cap-

tain's bridge was quite the nicest
part of the boat, so we spent
most ot our evenings up there.

Saturday at 6:30 a. m. we drop-
ped anchor m the harbor at Na-

ples. We got up early to see the
sun rise over Naples, and were
well repaid.

The Bay of Naples, with smok-

ing Vesuvius in the background,
is a picture in itself. Again, it
was the most beautiful sunrise I
had ever seen. That's not saying
so much, as I can't boast of hav-lu- g

seen so many sunrises as
sunsets in my life. Of course we
went on shore, and it was one
long circus from the time we

started to dicker to go on shore
until we wore safely on the Equa-

teur once more. Naples is, as
,you know.ono of the worst places
on record for sharpers. They
even cheat on post cards, If one
does not keep close guard. It
was like beginning all over again
to use the Italian money. The
German and French were quite
an old story b;' that time. It was
rather amusing, interesting, and
too, rather repulsive, along the
quay at Naples. Even the dirty
little street gamins are engaged
in scrapping over small coins,
trying to ,'do" one another.
There are bands of Italian sing-

ers hurrying to aud fro. Maca-rou- i

making is 111 progress; tlsh
and other food are prepared aud
cooked right on the curb on small
stoves. Around all is dust and
dirt galore. I know it does not
take the Neapolitans lont to get
their "traditional pock." They
really seem to thrive on the dirt
which surrounds them; Another
curious spectacle met ray eye it
was the entirely alive and walk-

ing; milk-wago- so to speak, for
they drive the cowl around the

r

WEDDING "ANNIVERSARY.

At the Home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Smith

in Honor of Their Daughter.

One of the most delightful so
cial occasions in Whips Cove oc-

curred ut the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Smith on New Year's
day. It was a surprise party giv

Union

where

en in honor of the twentieth anni- - number of young men assembled
versary of the of their tendered them a serenade in
daughter, Mrs. Simon Clay bauifh, true caljthuinpian style. They
of Iowa, who is ut present h;ul one journey around
her parents and in the the when elder
Cove. Those present were: j appeared "persuaded" the

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Lay ton und serenaders to depart. They de-son- s,

Alfred and Chester, Mr. and parted, but had not proceeded
Mrs. John Engle and children, very far when a revolver in the
Clurence, Bertha, Frances and hands of Frank Smith was by ac- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Diehl
and son, Marshal, Mr. und Mrs.
D. S. Garland, Mr.and Mrs. Den-

ton Iloopcngardnor, Mr.and Mrs.
Oliver Morris, Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Decker, Mrs. Ellen Boor and
daughters, Ethel and Pearl, Mr.
and Mrs. James S. Akers und
son, Lee, Mrs. Simon Garland,
Mrs. David Smith, Mrs. Denton
Layton, Mrs. William B. Lake,
Mrs. Henry Vanclief, Mr. How-

ard Garland, Mr. Charley Shive-le- y,

Mr. Charles Decker, Mr.
Clarence Clnybaugh, Mr. Philip
Lanehart, Miss Gertrude Garland,
Miss Norn Garland, Miss Rosa
Morris, Miss Anna B. Garland,
Miss Goldie Ples.singer, und Miss

Layton.
1 ho day was pleasantly spent

feasting on the things the
ladies present had prepared for tin
occasion, games by the young peo
ple and much social liiuA in-th-

older until eveniiv;.' Willi many
wishes fo.r Mis. Clay bin igh

and Vo the dmiors for their
kindni'ss, all returned home feel-

ing 'that it was time pleasantly
spcivt, wishing they might enjoy
manV such occasions.

Robert Shirner, who has been
employed atHarrisburg for the
past few months is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Shinier of this place. He was ac-

companied home by his friend
Miss Mary E. Largent, who had
been spending a few days in Har
risburg.Shipponsburg

street and milk them as the milk
is called for.

The Aquarium and Museum
are the only things thereof great
interest aside from the street- -

scenes. Horn or tnese are very
fine. We did not have time to go
out to Pompeii to our dismay
as our steamer sailed-- at 10:30,
and among the swindlers one
to allow plenty of time.

On Saturday night, when we
were up in the bow of the boat,
we passed near the Stromboli;
just as wo were opposite, there
was a tremendous flare of light
Stromboli was in eruption. What
a sight it was! I'll not attempt
to describe it.

On Monday we reached Piraeus
the harbor of Athens, at about 10

A. M The ship's doctor had to
give oath that he had examined
all, before we were allowed to go
on shore n account of the quar-

antine against Marseilles for
plague. This, then, was the way
he took we were all shut up in
the dining-saloon- , where he pass-
ed around the hat, collecting a
franc from each one of us, with-
out even giving us half a
then we were .permitted to pass
on. At Piraeus we took a rail-

way car for a way-statio- of
Athens, adjacent to the Acropo-
lis; iu fifteen minutes wn hnd
reached there. Above the rail
way statiou, on quite a terrace,
is the Thesius. This temple is iu
the best state or preservation of
all the ancient temples of Athens;
supposedly was built in 470 B. C.
It belongs to the Doric Order of
Architecture, and is built of
Peutelic marble, with six columns
on each front and on
each flank. As to the sculpture,
much of it has been destroyed.
The reliefs from each rtodirneut,
etc., the remaining scupltures,
are in the temple in a very im-

perfect conditiiu.

Unfortunate Serenade.

George C:iiWu and Miss Cor-

delia Smith of township
hud been united in wedlock, and
tlm couple went to' the home of
the groom's parents, Mr.and Mrs
Robert Carson, they were
given a reception. To add to the
celebration of the occasion a

marriage and

visitin? made but
relatives house the Carson

and

Jessie,

Grace

good

good
thank?

had

look,

thirteen

dent discharged, and the ball
ploughed through the right arm
of Ed Clingerman, crushing one
of the bones of the right forearm.
The Bervicea of Dr. Jim McKib-

bin were then sought, and the
obliging surgeon fixed the unfor-

tunate young fellow up as well aa
circumstances would permit, but
he will always bear a reminder of
that night's irolic.

LA1DIQ.

We are having some very cold
weather.

Quite a number of out young
folks attended the entertainment
at Hustoutown iva'd also the watch
meeting at'Mt. Tabor on New

'Year's tvo.
The meeting at Mt. Tabor is

j svi'll progressing under the care
of Kevs. Melroy and Wolf.

James Hampton is on the sick
list.

Mrs. Jonas Lake is suffering
from a lame back and badly
sprained arm the result is of be-

ing in the wreck on the C. V. R.
11. last Friday.

Some of the girls in our com
munity are making good use of
the opportunity that leap year af
frds.

BURNT CABINS.

Dr. Fontaine accompanied by
Miss Mabel Trout of McConnells
burg, spent Monday with Chas,
McGchee's.

Mrs. L. C. Kelley spent a few
days last week with her adopted
son. Geddes. who is ill with
measles in Martinsburg, W. Va.

Miss Bessie Reese, who spent
the holidays with her parents,
returned to Shippensburg State
Normal Monday.

Geo. Comerer and wife return
ed to their work in Wells Valley
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Sarah McGowan is visit
ing her sister Mrs. Ella Speck at
Roxbury, Franklin county.

Dr. J. Alvin Comerer of Clear-
field county, spent his holiday
vacation with friends here.

The Christmas entertainment
held in the M. E. church here
was well attended.

Acknowledgment.

As the first day of the New
Year was rapidly slipping away
from us, the parsonage was great-
ly surprised by the influx of a
goodly number of St. Paul's con-

gregation, laden with the good
tnings of this life. St. Pauls
know how to encourage the heart
of her pastor and his family; she
realizes the teaching f the Mas-

ter's saying: "It is more blessed
to give than to receive." Many be
her blessings for kindness mani
fested, is our prayers. The house
hold joins, in making this public
acknowledgment with grateful
hearts for the kind rememb't
ranco.

A. G. Wolf,
Pastor.

Married.
Blshop-Ranc- k. At the M. E.

parsonage in Uustontown Decern'
ber 24, 1903, by Rev. J. R. Mel
roy, Mr. Daniel Bishop of near
Uustontown and Miss Lucy L,

Rancrf of Uustontown.

, Lost. On the (Jove road south
of town on Monday a small black
and white shepherd dog waa lost
jr strayed away. A liberal re-

ward will be paid for hia return
to the owner.
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Dr Sappington of Weosi,

Mills, was in town Monday. Tlu
doctor, who had the misfortune a
few weeks ago to have one of his
legs broken by the fall of his
horse on the ice while returning
from a professional visit, stf
finds it convenient to use acruu
and a cane to assist him in locc
motion.

J. William Martin of Hancock,
Md.,was one of the victims in tht
railroad disaster at uaurei nun
of the evening of December "3rd,

Just before he died he wrote this
message to his wife and handed
it to fellow passenger, who de-

livered it: "My last though
were of you; please rememt
that I have always been true
to you."
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